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TRAVEL CLOCK MANUAL
Parts & Function

Buzzer
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1. Power:
     Open the battery cover, Insert main battery (2 x AA) with correct polarity as indication. Insert A 

backup battery (CR2032) with correct polarity as indication.
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Main Battery

Backup Battery

The backup battery maintain the 
clock running when you replace the 
main batteries. 
The alarm sound and vibration can 
not work without main batteries.

 

Setting
Swap between the Local time (T1) and second (T2)
Press the "Time" button to toggle between the Local time (T1) and second (T2). The display will show T1 
or T2.  The alarm will activate according to the display time.

Display the alarm time (AL1/AL2)
Press the "Alarm" button to swap the display to show the alarm time AL1/AL2. Press "Time" button again 
to display time.

Adjust the local time (T1):
     *   Press the "Time" button to swap the display to show the local time (T1).
     *   Press and hold the "time" button  3 seconds until the time blinking.
             -  Press the "Hour" button to adjust the hour.
             - Press "Minute" button to adjust the minute.
             - Press  "SNOOZE" to swap 12/24 hour.
             - Press "Time" button again the exit the time set mode

Adjust the second time(T2)
    *   Press the "Time" button to swap the display to show the second time. (T2)
    *   Press and hold the "time" button  3 seconds until the hour digits blinking. 
               -  Press the "Hour" button to adjust the hour.(You can not adjust the second time  minute digits)
               - Press "Time" button again the exit the time set mode

Set alarm time (AL1/AL2)
     *   Press the "Alarm" button to swap the display to show the alarm time AL1/AL2.
     *   Press and hold the "Alarm" button  3 seconds until the alarm time blinking. (AL1 or AL2)
              -  Press the "Hour" button to adjust the hour of the alarm time.
              - Press "Minute" button to adjust the minute of the alarm time.
              - Press "Time" button again the exit the alarm set mode

Back light
Press the "SNOOZE/STOP" button once to turn on the back light for 20 seconds

Test
Press and hold the test to test the buzzer and vibrator setting

Alarm on/off
Slide the alarm1 or alarm2 switch to on or off position to turn the alarm on or off.

Vibration / buzzer / Vib+Buzz
Select the action when the alarm activate.

Snooze
Press "SNOOZE" button to delay the alarm 10 minute when alarm activate.

Stop the alarm
Press the snooze again while snooze activate to stop the alarm

Put on the table

Put under the pillow

Flip to open the stand and put it on the table

Set the alarm time and turn on the vibration function, Put the clock under the pillow. When 
the alarm is activate, it will shake the pillow.

RoHS
2002/95/EC

VAC-1000
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